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MY MOTHER S BIRTHDAY.

Dear mother, this is thy birthday,
And gifts of love thy children bring !

Mine is an humble, heartfelt lay.
Which fond remembrance bids me sing.

The harp, that ever wins the ear
When tuned to notes of love or fame.

Cannot awake a theme more dear.
More lotty, than a mother's name.

The name of mother is a word
At which the sacred tear will start,

When it reminds me that our Lord 
Was pressed once to a mother’s heart.

For loving eyes once gased on Him 
In childhood's grace, in manhood's 

power;
Yet with a mother s woe grew dim 

In Calvary’s last mortal hour.

Am she watched o’er her heavenly Son 
With til a mother’s hopes and fears,

Such thy renard since I began 
A life of dark and doudy years.

When first thy gase upon my face 
Sent through my heart a tender thrill,

Didst thon not pray for heavenly grace 
To shield thy babe from earthly ill ?

Thy precepts, oft instilled with care 
When I was but a heedless child.

Have kept me from the tempter’s snare 
Since I have trod life’s ma ses wild.

And with the tribute now we bring 
For deeds of kindness thon hast 

wrought,
This lay of gratitude I 

Vat precepts in my childhood taught.

rounded ami nil e.scai>o cut off. The 
men of Oshognu fought bravely, but to 
uo purpose. They were overpowered, 
their houses burnt, such captives as 
were of any value as slaves chained to 
gefcher, and the rest massacred. Among 
the former was a toy named Kdjai, with 
his mother and two sisters, one of them 
an infant. His father seems to have

lay we. 
Thusi

we, who form this filial band, 
i meet at last with thee in heaven; 

That thou mayst say in that blest land, 
“ Here, Lora, ere those whom Thon

!”

SPEECH AND HEARING GIVEN TO 
THE DEAF AND DUMB.

“jJE hath done all things well ; He
maketh both the deaf to hear 

and the dumb to speak." This cry, first 
raised upon the shores of the Galilean 
lake after our Lord had said, “ Ephpli- 
atha," to the closed ears and chaîné 
tongue, should be echoed by us when
ever we behold the like wonders wrought 
before our eyes. Is it not well when the 
ear, long deaf to the Master's voice, is 
opened to receive His call ; when the 
süent tongue is freed to exclaim, “ Lord, 
what wilt thou have me do ?" Let our 
hearts then respond to every such mira
cle of divine mercy ; let ns praise the 
Lord for His goodness, and declare the 
wonders that Hedoeth for the children 
of men. Nor can we choose a more 
marvelous instance of such mercy for 
our instruction to-day, than that of" an 
African slave-hoy transformed into a 
minister of. Christ's Gospel. His history 
is briefly this :—

In that part of Africa which we call 
Guinea, to the west of the river Niger, 
lies the kingdom of Yoruba. When we 
first heard of it it was entirely a hea 
then kingdom, yet its inhabitants appear 
to have been in their way industrious, 
simple and kind-hearted, at peace among 
themselves and with their neighbours. 
Between forty and fifty years ago, how- 
ever, a Mohammedan tribe, called Fti- 
latahs, began to molest them, overran, 
ning the country, attacking villages and 
towns, and carrying away the people to 
be sold as slaves upon the coast.

The inhabitants of Oshognn, a remote 
town in the west of Yoruba, thought 
themselves secure from invasion ; but 
they were mistaken. One spring morn
ing, in the year 1881, a cry was heard 
within its walls, "The Mohammedans 
are coming ! and before they had tim* 
to defend themselves, the city was sur
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The next morning the conquerors divi 
o<l their booty. Edjai and his elder sis
ter fell to the lot of the principal chief,

the babywhile hip mother and the baby were road that he laltonrod there most ear- 
made over to another master. The poor nestly. most diligently. At first lie and 
creatures were miserable at this sépara his brother clergymen preached in the 
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There was also great mercy in store for 
Mr. Crowther at Abbeokuta. He had 
heard nothing of his family since ho was

dial
with another bellatad^ for a horse, but 
after two months the chief, not liking 
his bargain, returned - the horse and got 
the boy again. The chief soon after
wards took him to the place were his 
mother was living, and for three months 
the poor boy saw lier constantly, but he 
was parted from his sister, and never 
saw her again.

Three mouths later Edjai was sent on 
an errand to a neighbouring house, 
where to lue surprise he was chained 
and added to a gang of prisoners to be 
sold at the nearest market town. No 
time was allowed him to take leave of 
his mother, and he passed her dwelling 
in silence, after seeing a little compan
ion punished for asking to see his parente. 
A Mohammedan woman bought Edjai 
and took him towards the coast. The 
unhappy boy. dreading above all tilings 
to fall into the hands of the Portuguese, 
attempted several times to strangle him 
self, but without effect. He pined away 
so that his owner, fearing leat he should 
die in his hands, hastily sold him. Twice 
more he was sold or exchanged for rum 
and tobacco before the thing he dreaded 
came on him, and he was purchased by 
white men. His fear was not unreason
able. Most cruel were the sufferings he 
underwent from his Portuguese masters. 
The whole gang of slaves was chained, 
men and boys together, tho chain being 
thrust through an iron fetter on the 
neck of each prisoner and fastened at 
both ends with padlocks. In this situa
tion the boys suffered most, for the men 
would draw the chain so violently as to 
braise their necks terribly, and" some
times almost suffocate them, especially 
at night, as they lay crowded together 
in a room without a window or proper 
ventilation. After a time, as the party 
increased, the boys were parted from 
the men, bnt still their sufferings were 
great.

After four months of this cruel bon
dage the slaves, now 187 in number, 
were crowded into a Portuguese vessel 
to be transported to their settlements in 
America. On the very evening of their 
embarkation, the English fleet, which 
was cruising off the coast of Guinea to 
hinder this vile traffic in human tiesh, 
attached the Portuguese ship, went on 
board of her, and released the slaves. 
Edjai and his companions were terribly 
frightened at the long swords of the Eng
lish officers. They thought they had tti- 
len into the hands of fresh tyrants, who 
would kill and eat them, and indeed they 
at first took a heap of canon-shot for the 
heads of some of their comrades ; and 
some joints of pork, which they saw 
hanging up, for part of their bodies! 
However, they were soon undeceived. 
Edjai and five of his young companions 
were taken as ship-boys on board the

first sent to the coast and sold to the 
Portuguese, though his thoughts had 
often turned to them, and from boyhood 
tlie history of Joseph and his brethren 
had been his favourite study. An uncle 
who had escaped from tho destruction 
of Oshognn was the first relation who 
was restored to him. Through him he 
obtained tidings of his mother and sis
ters, and after a separation of nearly 
twenty-five years they were reunited. 
The sisters were married and had homes 
of their own, but the widowed mother 
came to live with her long-lost son. He 
spoke to her of the religion which was 
the mainspring of his life, and two years 
later, on a yet more gloriousday he 
witnessed her reception into tite Uhnroh 
by baptism.

Time fails to tell of Mr. Crowther's 
history. He is now engaged in planting 
fresh missions on the sliores of his 
native laud ; let us pray for a blessing 
on his work, asking that many deaf ears 
may there he opened to hear the Sav
ior'8 voice, and many tongues loosed to 
make prayer and supplication unto 
Him. ,,
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this ho spent some years at the Fourah 
Bay instillation for the education of 
teachers and catechists,first as a student, 
then as a teacher, only leaving it in 1811 
to join m the great Niger expedition.

In 1848 Mr. Crowther was ordained, 
ami as there was yet uo Bishop of Sierra 
Leone, he lmd to come to England to 
obtain his commission from tho bauds

some delay he reached in 1848. With 
what feelings he entered as a Christiau 
minister the country whioli he left a 
heathen child we are not told, but wo 
read that he laboured there most ear-

Wicked kor Clergymen.—Rev. ----- ,
Washington, D.C., writesI believe 
it to be all wrong and even wicked for 
clergymen or other public men to be led 
into giving testimonials to [quack doc
tors or vile stuffs called medicines, but 
when a really meritorious article made 
of valuable remedies known to til, that 
all physicians use and trust in <]pily, we 
should freely commend it. 1 therefore 
cheerfully and heartily commend Hop 
Bitters for the good they have done me 
and pay friends, firmly believing they 
have no equal for family use. I will not 
be without them."—JVer York Bopti*t 
Weekly. . , ^

N. Poison 4 Co., druggists, Ac., King. 
8ton, express themselves auprised at the 
sale of Burdock Blood Bitters in that lo
cality, where patent medicines are hard 
to introduce, bnt, they say “the gross 
last ordered a few days since, will con
vince you that the demand is good, and 
that it is giving satisfaction to our cus
tomers.”

A Household Need F eke.—Send ad
dress on postal for 100-page book. “ The 
Liver, its Diseases and Treatment," 
with treatises upon Liver Complaint», 
Torpid Liver. Jaundice, Biliousness, 
Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria. eto. Address, Dr. ffiford, 24 
Duane Street, New York.

Cured or Drinking.—“A young friend 
of mine was cured of an insatiable thirstMyrmidon," and were clothed and]for liquor, which had so proTtmfodTim

'ie was unable to do any

The foist evidence of the 
mont and virtues of Dr. Fowler'??* 
tract of Wild Strawberry |or tho cure nf 
hummer Complaints, is that its 
a.ity an, demand is greatest whirl R 

has lwen longest known. ” 11
Nkw Invention.—On the sixth

March last I obtained a patent in ('.« 
a,la. for changing common windows to 
Bay Windows. The invention is ^ 
wteiitisl in the United States, and R 
laving a large sale in every State i 

have wold twenty two counties m Cana 
da. ami offer the remainder for sale at 
will take a partner ; the right man with 
•’200 capital can securo the manage 
ment and an interest in the business 
Canadian references given.—Address 
W- 8. Garrison Cedar Falls, fowt,

Ovr readers will observe in our ad- 
vertising columns, that Stratton House 
Port Carling, Muskoka, a charming sum- 
met resort, is now so far completed 
that it is establishing a high claim for 
it* comfort ami apjiointmonts with those 
who have patronized it. Under Mr. 
Frazer’s excellent management, we 
have no doubt this will increase every 
season. J

Money made with small Capital,— 
The Mutual Co operative Funds are es- 
tabliabed and paying handsome monthly 
dividend*. Fund W has given groat sa
tisfaction to its shareholders and re
turned daring the past thirteen months 
many times the original investment. It 
is managed and operated by the estab- 
imbed Commission House of Flemming 
A Merrian, Chicago, with uniform suc
cess. Its shareholders are from all 
States of the Union, and number many 
of the most suooeaeful speculators of 
the Union. Its operation# are no new, 
untried experiment ; it is established 
and systematised. This firm have »n 
extensive general commission and brok
erage busmens, and solicit orders in grain, 
provisions, stocks and investment secu
rities. They send tree to any address 
circulars explaining the funds and their 
other business.

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgh, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chat, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, Banana/ Bodily 

Paine,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadaoha, Prated 

Feet and Bare, and all other 
Paine and Echos.

Me Preparation on earth equals». 0»
a» a •afr, ewre, timpte and «*** Bternai 
Rimed; A trial entalh bnt the 
trifling ostia; of 60 Cents, and tag on* 
with pain can bave aheap and poeitire proof ot in 
claims
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